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Abstract: Our objective is to understand the low metabolic utilization of dietary carbohydrates in fish. 
We compared the regulation of gluconeogenic enzymes at a molecular level in two fish species, the 
common carp (Cyprinus carpio) and gilthead seabream (Sparus aurata), known to be relatively 
tolerant to dietary carbohydrates. After cloning of partial cDNA sequences for three key gluconeogenic 
enzymes (glucose-6-phosphatase (G6Pase), fructose biphosphatase (FBPase) and 
phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK) in the two species, we analyzed gene expressions of 
these enzymes 6 and 24 h after feeding with (20%) or without carbohydrates. Our data show that there 
is at least one gluconeogenic enzyme strongly regulated (decreased expression after feeding) in the 
two fish species, i.e. the PEPCK for common carp and G6Pase/FBPase for gilthead seabream. In 
these fish species, the regulation seems to be similar to the mammals at least at the molecular level. 
 
Keywords: Dietary carbohydrate; Hepatic glucose metabolism; Gene expression; Gluconeogenesis; 
Common carp; Gilthead seabream 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Improvement of dietary carbohydrate utilisation by fish has practical implications in 

aquaculture. Salmonids show low carbohydrate utilisation [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6]. Analysis of 

glucose phosphorylation [2, 3, 7], glucose transporter [8, 9, 10] and insulin receptors [11, 

12] in target tissues is important in order to obtain an overall view of low dietary glucose 

utilisation. One additional hypothesis to explain the poor utilisation of dietary glucose by 

rainbow trout is a persistent highly active hepatic glucose production even when fed 

diets with high levels of carbohydrates [6]. We recently showed in rainbow trout the 

induction of the first glycolytic enzyme, the glucokinase (E.C. 2.7.1.2), as well as the 

absence of inhibition of gene expressions for enzymes implied in the hepatic glucose 

production, i.e. the glucose-6-phosphatase (G6Pase, EC 3.1.3.9), the 

phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK, EC 4.1.1.32) and the fructose-1.6-

bisphosphatase (FBPase, EC 3.1.3.11) by dietary carbohydrates [7, 13, 14, 15]. In 

mammals, all the gluconeogenic enzymes are primarily regulated by dietary 

carbohydrate intake by decreasing the amount of the protein [16]. While FBPase and 

G6Pase are also subject to short-term regulation via allosteric or covalent modification 

of the enzyme [16, 17], the PEPCK is the only enzyme regulated only at the stage of 

enzyme production [18]. Overall, in mammals, G6Pase, FBPase and PEPCK enzyme 

contents generally correlate with the amount of the corresponding mRNAs and there is 

decreased gene expression for these hepatic enzymes by refeeding carbohydrates [16] 

in contrast to what we previously observed in rainbow trout.  
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In contrast to the carnivorous rainbow trout, common carp (Cyprinus carpio), an 

omnivorous fish, utilizes easily high levels of dietary carbohydrates and gilthead 

seabream (Sparus aurata), a marine carnivorous fish, has an intermediary phenotype 

[19, 20, 21, 7]. Indeed, in common carp fed with 20% of digestible carbohydrates, there 

is no postprandial hyperglycemia whereas in gilthead seabream, the hyperglycemic 

response is not persistent (24h after feeding, the glycemia drops up to pre-feeding 

values) [7]. We hypothesized that the lack of molecular inhibition of gluconeogenic 

enzyme gene expression observed in rainbow trout which can at least partially explain 

its low dietary carbohydrate utilization is specific to this species and will not be found in 

carp and seabream. Thus, the first step was to clone partially cDNAs for each PEPCK, 

FBPase and G6Pase enzymes in common carp and gilthead seabream using 

degenerated primers for RT-PCR. The second step was to analyze gene expression in 

the liver 6h and 24h after feeding with or without carbohydrates by Northern blotting. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

Fish and diets 

Juvenile immature Common carp (Cyprinus carpio) and gilthead seabream (Sparus 

aurata) were reared respectively at the INRA experimental fish farm (Saint-Pée-sur-

Nivelle, France) at the ICBAS experimental fish farms (Vila Real and Olhao, Portugal) 

having an average of body weight of about 150 g. Fish were grown for 10 weeks at 18°C 

(carp) and 25°C (gilthead seabream) during spring (common carp) and autumn (gilthead 

seabream) under natural photoperiods. They were fed twice a day to near satiation with 

formulated dry diets containing high levels of digestible carbohydrates (>20%) or diets 

without carbohydrates (<0.5%), as described previously [7]. On the day of sampling, fish 

were fed once and sacrificed 6 hours and 24 hours after feeding by a blow on the head. 

Liver from fish was quickly removed, frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C. 

 

RNA isolation and reverse transcription.  

Total RNA was extracted as described by Chomczynski and Sacchi [22]. cDNA was 

obtained by annealing 3µl of total RNA (fish fed without carbohydrates sacrificed 24 

hours after feeding) with 0.25 µg of random primers and 0.25 µg of Oligo (dT)15 primer, 

and incubating with AMV reverse transcriptase (Promega,USA) for 10 minutes at 25°C 

and 1 h at 42°C. 

 

Cloning of partial PEPCK, FBPase and G6Pase cDNAs 
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PEPCK, FBPase and G6Pase sequences from different species were compared using 

the Clustal-W multiple alignment algorithm [23]. The sequences of the upstream and 

downstream (degenerate) primers chosen on the highly conserved nucleotide sequence 

regions are presented in Table 1. cDNA (2μl) was amplified by polymerase chain 

reaction (PCR) using 20 pmol of the degenerate primers in a reaction mixture containing 

1.5 mM MgCl2, 50 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl, 0.1% triton X-100, 0.2 mM dNTP, and 1 

Unit of Taq polymerase (Promega, USA). Thirty-five cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 

20s, specific temperature of annealing (see Table 1) for 20s, and extension at 72°C for 

20s were performed. PCR products were subjected to electrophoresis in 1% agarose 

gels and fragments of the expected size range were purified (Amicon, Millipore 

corporation, USA). The purified DNA fragments were inserted into the pCR®2.1 TOPO 

plasmid and used for transformation of TOP10 One Shot® chemically competent cells 

(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Inserts were detected by EcoRI digestion of the 

extracted plasmid DNA. Two clones with inserts were sequenced (Cybergène, Evry, 

France). 

 

Sequence analysis 

Nucleotide sequences were compared with DNA sequences from the Genbank 

database using the basic local alignment search tool (BLAST) algorithm [24]. Sequence 

alignments and percentage of amino acid conservation were assessed with the Clustal-

W multiple alignment algorithm using the cloned fish sequence and sequences from 

other species corresponding to the amplified regions from databases. 
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Analysis of gene expression (Northern blot) 

Extracted total RNA (20 μg) samples were electrophoresed in 1% agarose gels 

containing 5% formaldehyde and capillary transferred onto nylon membranes (Hybond-

N+, Amersham, England). After transfer, RNA blots were stained with Methylene Blue to 

locate 26S and 16S rRNAs and to determine the relative amount of loaded RNA. 

Membranes were hybridized with seabream or carp [32P]-labeled DNA probes (specific 

for each cDNAs sequence) labeled by random priming (Stratagene, USA). After 

stringent washing (2X SSC, 0.1% SDS for 20 min; 1X SSC, 0.1% SDS for 20 min; 0.2X 

SSC, 0.1% SDS for 15 min), the membranes were exposed to X-ray film and the 

resulting images were quantified using Visio-Mic II software (Genomic, France). 

 

Statistical analysis 

The results are expressed as the means ± standard deviation (SD). When there were 

significant differences of variances (one-way Anova test), statistical differences between 

series of data were determined using Tukey’s post-hoc test (Systat 9 software products, 

SPSS Inc.). Differences were considered significant at the level of 5%. 
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RESULTS 

 

The available G6Pase, FBPase and PEPCK cDNA sequences were aligned and highly 

conserved regions from different species including rainbow trout were identified. Several 

sets of primers were designed (Table 1) and made it possible to partially amplify 

G6Pase, FBPase and PEPCK mRNAs in common carp and gilthead seabream. RT-

PCR were performed on hepatic total RNA extracted from fish fed without carbohydrates 

24h after feeding. PCR conditions were optimized and a major amplification product of 

the expected size were obtained for G6Pase, FBPase and PEPCK genes in each fish 

species (data not shown). The PCR fragments were purified, cloned and sequenced. 

The cDNA sequences of 224 bp (carp and seabream G6Pase), 395 bp/164 bp (carp 

FBPase and seabream FBPase respectively), 1262 bp/ 405 bp (carp PEPCK and 

seabream PEPCK respectively) were highly similar to those of trout genes (Blast 

algorithm, p=10-12 to 10-4/p=10-12 to 10-8, p=10-15 to 10-4/p=10-12 to 10-8 , p=10-68 to 10-

5/p=10-12 to 10-8 for carp/seabream G6Pase, FBPase and PEPCKs respectively). The 

corresponding amino acid sequences were deduced from the six cDNA sequences 

showing an open reading frame of 74 (carp and seabream G6Pase), 131/54 (carp 

FBPase and seabream FBPase respectively) and 418/134 (carp PEPCK and seabream 

PEPCK respectively) codons highly homologous to mammalian and trout proteins (Blast 

algorithm, p=10-21 to 10-17/p=10-25 to 10-22, p=10-59 to 10-26/p=10-19 to 10-9, p=0/p=10-60 to 

10-39 for carp/seabream G6Pase, FBPase and PEPCK respectively) (Figure 1). Although 

direct evidence that these teleostean enzyme cDNAs correspond to functional enzymes 

is lacking, the nucleotide and amino acid sequence homology with mammalian 
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sequences and known observation of a hepatic gluconeogenic enzyme activity in 

teleosts are in favour of the existence of functional enzymes in these species. 

 

As growth rates and feed utilization of common carp and gilthead seabream fed with 

(20%) or without carbohydrates were comparable (Panserat et al., 2000), comparative 

analysis of the effect of dietary carbohydrates on the regulation of G6Pase, FBPase and 

PEPCK enzyme expressions between fish groups fed different carbohydrate levels was 

possible. G6Pase, FBPase and PEPCK cDNA gene expressions were analyzed in fish 

livers by Northern blotting. A single mRNA species for each of the cDNAs in common 

carp and gilthead seabream were found (Figures 2 and 3) : G6Pase and PEPCK were of 

approx. 1.5 kb/2.6 kb of size respectively in the two fish species whereas FBPase 

mRNAs were about 1.6 kb or 1.4 kb for carp and seabream respectively. The effect of 

feeding carbohydrates on G6Pase, FBPase and PEPCK gene expressions was 

analyzed 6h and 24h after feeding: a) in common carp, in contrast to the G6Pase and 

FBPase gene expression (for which, there were no significant differences between fish 

fed with or without carbohydrates), the level of PEPCK mRNA was significantly higher 

24h after feeding carbohydrates than 6h after feeding (p<0.05, Tukey’s test) (Figures 2a, 

2b, 2c); b) in gilthead seabream, the PEPCK gene was expressed at the same level 

independently of the postprandial time and the diet; in contrast, there were lower 

G6Pase and FBPase gene expression 6h after feeding carbohydrates compared to fish 

fed without carbohydrates (p<0.05, Tukey’s test) (Figures 3a, 3b, 3c). Moreover, there is 

even no detectable level of G6Pase gene expression 6h after feeding carbohydrates. 
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DISCUSSION 

 

G6Pase, FBPase and PEPCK belong to a family of enzymes, such as L-type pyruvate 

kinase (E.C.2.7.1.40), glucokinase (E.C.2.7.1.1) and fatty acid synthetase (E.C.2.3.1.85) 

known to be regulated by dietary carbohydrates in mammals [16]; overall, the 

gluconeogenic enzyme gene expressions are decreased (at the enzymatic and 

molecular levels) by feeding with dietary carbohydrates in mammals [16]. We cloned 

partially cDNAs coding for these enzymes in two fish species in order to analyse the 

nutritional regulation of their expression and to compare it with the ‘glucose intolerant’ 

rainbow trout, having an absence of inhibition of the gluconeogenic pathway by dietary 

glucose at least at the molecular level [13, 14, 15]. The high levels of similarity (up to 

80%) between the cDNA nucleotide sequences of G6Pase, FBPase and PEPCK in 

common carp and gilthead seabream and the sequences from other vertebrates and 

rainbow trout suggest strongly that these sequences correspond to functional enzymes. 

During the preparation of this manuscript a new full-length seabream G6Pase cDNA 

sequence was submitted to Genbank by Dr Baanante (university of Barcelona, Spain) 

(genbank accession number : AF151718); the comparison between these two 

sequences shows 78% of homology with mismatches found all along the sequence. This 

result suggests that the two G6Pase cDNA sequences correspond to two different 

genes in gilthead seabream; it is not really surprising because our protocol for cloning 

was not exhaustive and only 2 clones have been sequenced. Moreover, in the present 

Northern blot studies, it could not be possible to discriminate between the two G6Pase 

mRNA species if the size of the mRNA species are the same.  
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We analysed the nutritional regulation of G6Pase, FBPase and PEPCK gene expression 

by Northern blotting using the presently characterised species-homologous probes. We 

observed that there was at least one gluconeogenic enzyme for which the gene 

expression is decreased 6h after feeding; PEPCK in common carp irrespective of the 

diets and G6Pase/FBPase in gilthead seabream after feeding carbohydrates specifically. 

Overall, these data suggest that the gluconeogenic pathways may be down-regulated by 

feeding carbohydrates in these two fish species at least at the molecular level. 

 

The present results on the effect of dietary carbohydrates on gluconeogenic enzymes 

are in contrast to what was observed in rainbow trout [13, 14, 15], Atlantic salmon 

(Salmo salar) and perch (Perca fluviatilis) [25, 26]. In rainbow trout, it is suspected that 

the poor utilisation by rainbow of excessive supply of dietary carbohydrates is 

exacerbated by a ‘persistent’ endogenous glucose production [13, 14, 15]. The present 

data about existence of an apparent inhibition of capacity of endogenous glucose 

production at the molecular level in the two species known to utilise dietary 

carbohydrates seems to confirm this hypothesis. Moreover, in both type 1 and type 2 

diabetes, excessive hepatic glucose production is a major contributor to both fasting 

hyperglycaemia and the highly elevated postprandial hyperglycemia [27, 28]. Based on 

the present and previous studies, we conclude that the same phenomenon, i.e. 

excessive hepatic glucose production due to efficicent gluconeogenesis [29], can at 

least partially explain the difficulty of rainbow trout (in contrast to common carp and 

gilthead seabream) to control strictly the postprandial glycemia as well as to utilise the 

exogenous supply of glucose. Elevated portal free fatty acids from the visceral adiposity 

(which is the main site for fat storage in salmonids), a dysfunction of an hormonal signal 
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as well as a deregulation of a key transcription factor for gluconeogenesis (such as 

PGC-1) [30, 31] may explain the absence of nutritional regulation of gluconeogenesis in 

rainbow trout and account for overproduction of liver glucose output. Further studies 

including data from fasting fish, enzyme activities and other nutritional and endocrine 

factors are necessary to confirm the present data.  

 

In conclusion, contrary to persistent gene expression of the gluconeogenic enzymes in 

rainbow trout, in common carp and gilthead seabream the expression of at least one 

gluconeogenic enzyme gene is reduced, providing further evidence at a molecular level 

for interspecies differences in glucose homeostatic mechanisms.  
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LEGENDS 

 

Figure 1. Partial cloning of the glucose-6-phosphatase (G6Pase) (a), fructose-1.6-

bisphosphatase (FBPase) (b) and phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK) 

(c) genes in common carp and gilthead seabream. Alignments of the partial amino 

acid deduced sequence from common carp and gilthead seabream with rainbow trout 

(Genbank accession numbers are : AF120150, AF333188 and AF246149 for G6Pase, 

FBPase and PEPCK in trout respectively). 

 

Figure 2. Nutritional control of gluconeogenic gene expression in common carp. 

(a) glucose-6-phosphatase (G6Pase) (b) fructose-1.6-bisphosphatase (FBPase) (c) 

phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK). Representative northern blotting of 

gene expression in livers of fish food-deprived or fed fish with 20% of carbohydrates 

(+Cho) or without carbohydrates (-Cho). Each band is from a different fish. The 16S 

rRNA served as internal control of sample loading . Values are means ± SD, n=5 

(except for PEPCK (n=6)). Significantly different means are represented by different 

letters (Tukey test, p<0.05). 

 

Figure 3. Nutritional control of gluconeogenic gene expression in gilthead 

seabream. (a) glucose-6-phosphatase (G6Pase) (b) fructose-1.6-bisphosphatase 

(FBPase) (c) phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK). Representative 

northern blotting of FBPase gene expression in livers of fish food-deprived or fed fish 

with 20% of carbohydrates (+Cho) or without carbohydrates (-Cho). Each band is from a 
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different fish. The 16S rRNA served as internal control of sample loading . Values are 

means ± SD, n=5 (except for FBPase (n=6)). Significantly different means are 

represented by different letters (Tukey test, p<0.05). 

 

 



b)

Figure 1

FBPase-seabream --------------GTIFGIYKKTTDGEPCEKDALQPGRNIVAAGYALYGSATMMVLSTG

FBPase-trout PLDGSSNIDCLVSIGTIFAIYRKTTDDEPNERDALQSGRHIVAAGYALYGSATMMVLSTG

FBPase-carp PLDGSSNIDCLASIGTIFAIYRKETDDEPSEKDALRSGRNIVAAGYALYGSATMLVLSTG

*********** ****** ** * ** ** * ***  ** ************** *****

FBPase-seabream QGVNCFML----------------------------------------------------

FBPase-trout QGVNCFMLDPSIGEFILTDKDVKIKKRGKIYSLNEGFAQHFYPDVTEYLKKKKYPEDGSA

FBPase-carp QGVNCFMLDPAIGEFILVDQDVRIKKKGKIYSLNEGYAAHFYPDVTEYLQKKKFPEDGSS

********** ****** * ** *** ********* * ********** *** *****   

FBPase-seabream -----------

FBPase-trout PYGGRYVGSMV

FBPase-carp PYGGRYVGSMV

***********

G6Pase-seabream      VYLAAHFPHQVVAGVITGMIVAEAFDRTQWIYNASMKKYFYTTLFLTSFAVGFYLLLKAM

G6Pase-trout         VYMAAHFPHQVISGVITGIMVAEAFSRVQWIYGASLKKYFYTTLFLLSFAVGFYELLKAI

G6Pase-carp          VYMAAHFPHQVFAGVISGMVVAEAFNRQKWIYSASLKNYFNITLFLLSFAVALYLLLKAL

** ********  *** *  ***** *  *** ** * **  **** ****  * **** 

G6Pase-seabream      GVDLLWTLEKAQKW

G6Pase-trout         GVDLLWSLEKAQKW

G6Pase-carp          GVDLLWTLEKAQRW

****** ***** *

a)

G6Pase-seabream              VYLAAHFPHQVVAGVITGMIVAEAFDRTQWIYNASMKKYFYTTLFLTSFA

G6Pase-seabreambaanante      VYMAAHFPHQVIAGVITGVLVAEVVSKEKWIYDASMRKYFHTTLSLTSLA

** ******** ******  ***      *** *** *** *** *** *

G6Pase-seabream              VGFYLLLKAMGVDLLWTLEKAQKW

G6Pase-seabreambaanante      VGFYLLLRVLGVDLLWTMEKAQKW

*******   ******* ******



Figure 1

c)

PEPCK-carp YDNCWLARTDPKDVARVESKTVIVTKDQRDTIPIPTGGAKSQLGSWMSEEPFQKAREDRF

PEPCK-trout YENCWLARTDPKDVARVESKTVIVTKNQRDTIPIPDGGAKSQLGSWMSEGDFQKARQDRF

PEPCK-seabream ------------------------------------------------------------

* ************************ ******** ************** ***** ***

PEPCK-carp PGCMAGRTMYVIPFSMGPVNSSLAKFGVQVTDSPYVVASMGIMTRMGTPVLEKLAEGAEF

PEPCK-trout PGCMSGRTMYVIPFSMGPVGSPLSKFGVQVTDSPYVVASMGIMTRMGTPVMDKLAQGAEF

PEPCK-seabream ------------------------------------------------------------

**** ************** * * **************************  *** ****                      

PEPCK-carp VRCQHSLGRPLPLKAPLVDSWPCNPDKVLISHLPDTRQILSFGSGYGGNSLLGKKCFALR

PEPCK-trout VRCQHSLGRPLPLKAPLVNSWPCNPEKVLISHLPDTRQILSFGSGYGGNSLLGKKCFALR

PEPCK-seabream ------------------------------------------------------------

****************** ****** **********************************                      

PEPCK-carp IASRIAKDEGWLAEHMLILGITNPQGVKRYIAAAFPSACGKTNLAMMKPSLPGWTVECVG

PEPCK-trout IASRIAKDEGWLAEHMLILGITNPQGVKRYVAAAFPSACGKTNLAMMKPALPGWTVECVG

PEPCK-seabream ---------------------------------------GKTNLAMMKPSLPGWKVECVG      

****************************** ****************** **** *****

PEPCK-carp DDIAWMKFDSQGKLRAINPENGFFGVAPGTSLKTNPHAMATISRNTVFTNVGETSDGGVW

PEPCK-trout DDIAWMKFDSQGKLRAINPENGFFGVAPGTSLKTNPHAMATIAKNTVFTNVGETSDGGVW

PEPCK-seabream DDIAWMKFDSQGKLRAINPENGFFGVAPGTSDKTNPYAMATIAKNTVFTNVGETSDGGVW

******************************* **** *****  ****************

PEPCK-carp WEGLEPPAPGIKLTDWHGKSWKYGDSTLCAHPNSRFCAPAGQCPIIDPLWESDEGVPIDA

PEPCK-trout WEGLDPPAAGVSLTDWHGKSWKAGDSGPCAHPNSRFCTPAAQCPIIDPQWESDEGVPIDA

PEPCK-seabream WEGLAPPAAGVTLTDWHGKTWKQGSSTPCAHPNSRFCAPAGQCPIIDPQWESD-------

**** *** *  ******* ** * *  ********* ** ******* ***********       

PEPCK-carp IVFGGRRPEGVPLVYESFNWRHGVFVGAAMRSESTAAAEHKGKVIMHDPFAMRPFFGYNF

PEPCK-trout IIFGGRRPEGVPLVYESFNWRHGVFVGASMRSEATAAAEYKGKVIMHDPFAMRPFFGYNF

PEPCK-seabream ------------------------------------------------------------

* ************************** **** ***** ********************
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PCR
cloning primers Annealing temperature

(°C)

Gilthead seabream
PEPCK 5 ’-GTGGGAAAACTAACCTGGCC-3 ’

5 ’-TCGTCACTCTCCCACTGGGG-3 ’

FBPase 5 ’-GGACMATTTTTGSMATYTA-3 ’
5 ’-TCMAGCATGAAGCAGTTGAC-3 ’

G6Pase 5 ’-RTCTACMTKGCTGCCYCAYTT-3 ’
5 ’-ACCAYYTCTKGGCTTTCTCC-3 ’

Common carp
PEPCK 5 ’-TAYRAYAAYTGCTGGYTGGC-3 ’

5 ’-CCRAARTTGTAGCCAAARAA-3 ’

FBPase 5 ’-CCMYTKGATGGMTCWTCCAA-3 ’
5 ’-GCMACCATSGASCCSACATA-3 ’

G6Pase 5 ’-RTCTACMTKGCTGCCYCAYTT-3 ’
5 ’-ACCAYYTCTKGGCTTTCTCC-3 ’

Table 1. Primers used for cDNA cloning and for RT-PCR analysis

52°C

50°C

52°C

51°C

55°C

52°C




